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ST. PAT'S BEST EVER HELD. 
Mrs. Gardner Brings Good 
Weather, and Day's Celebra-
tions Go Thru Without Hitch. 
Each year since its inaugura-
tion finds the St. Pat's Day ceUe-
bration a little better than that 
of the preceding year. His 
year's celebration was a fitting 
climax of them all. To the Class 
of 1919 goes the distinction of 
having put on the best St. Pat-
rick's Day celebration so far in 
the history of M. S M. 
Friday, March 15, dawned 
bright and promising, and re-
mained true to its promise thru_ 
out the day and succeeding days. 
St. Pat's was held this year on 
Friday, as March 17·th fell on 
Sunday- making a celebration 
on the S~int's birthday impossi-
ble. 
As usual, St. Patrick, in the 
p.erson of Merryl McCarthy, ac-
companied by two Irish Gentle-
men, P. D. Wilkinson and H. S. 
Harris, and two pages, R. D. 
Moore and Earl Guy, arrived at 
the Grand Union Station of the 
Frisco in the morning in his pri-
vate car (private hand car.) 
Here St. Pat and his party were 
met in state, and received with 
due and proper respec't. by :a 
great retinue of adherents. A 
parade was formed under Grand 
Marshals H F. Shore and L. M. 
Lottmann . Two standard bear-
e1"S , one bearing the Star s and 
Stripes, and the other the flag of 
"auld Ireland," marched III 
front. 
The Parade a Success. 
Then came the Rolla band , 
fol':owed by St. P atrick him~el f 
on the r,oyal flo at and a guard of 
honor, consisting of L . O. Cassel-
man, R. N. Stubbs, C. F . Mil!?L 
G. F. Rackett, J. D Conrad, F. H. 
Friday, March 22, 1918. 
Taylor and R. B. Wills, aE in 
command of Lieut. K. M. WrigN; 
of the M. S. M. "army." All 
were in uniform. Foillov.'ing the 
gnard .of honor came numerous 
floats. caricaturing many mat-
ters of 'interest to studcnt3, and 
also many individual stunt~~, tbt i: 
fl.r'orded interest and amwvment 
to the crowd that lined the 
s en.ds on both sll1es along the 
line of march . 
The parade ended in front of 
Parker Hall, where St. Patrick 
and his attendants mounted to 
the throne. St. Pat then gave 
the command, "Kow Tow," at 
which all studeHts fell upon their 
knees and did homage to the pa-
tron saint of ali! engineers. 
He called his followers to their 
feet, after a short address, in 
which he commented upon the 
general appearance and progress 
of the school. Then St. Pat de-
manded of his auditors if any 
one knew where the Blarney 
Stone was. In response to this, 
AI. Laun v.olunteered the state-
ment "that the Blarney Stone 
had been stolen by a German 
spy, but that it now stands as a 
foot stone at the tomb where the 
Kaiser's hopes and ambitions are 
P ,OW buried." "And where is 
t hat ?" demanded St. Pat, to 
'.li"h ieh Laun, pointing with his 
finger, rep'!ied, 'Beneath the flag 
of th e U S. A." Amidst cheers 
::md hand clappings, Old Glory 
was hoist ed to the top of the flag 
pole Just under it waived the 
service fl ag of M. S. M. , bearing 
218 stars, the cont ribution -of M. 
S. M. t,o the service of the nation , 
pnd a green pen ant in honor of 
St. P at . 
The blarney stone was found 
where La un pointed. The guard 
or honor, clad in uniform, brot it 
forth with its hieroglyphics, and 
Price 5 Cents. 
placed it before St. Patrick. Each 
Senior was called upon to come 
forward, and after answe~ing 
various ques·tions, such as sug-
gest ed themselves to St. Pat as 
likelly to embarass him, he was 
r equired to kneel and kiss the 
blarney st one, and in which pos-
ture he was knighted a Knight of 
St. Patrick, and received a diplo-
ma as such 
Merryl McCarthy, usually 
quiet, proved an ideal St. Pat. 
He had the brogue, and he had 
the snap and manner, so import-
ant in such a position, and he 
filled the bill in excellent style. 
The following Seniors were 
knighted as Knights of St. Pat-
rick : Francis H. Geib, E. R. 
Housholder, O. N. Maness, John 
Morris, Felipe are, William Pow-
ell , W. H. Reber, Lawrence Zol-
ler, Horace Stahl, W. C. Zeuch, 
E D. Wilson, George Mellow, 
Raymond Weimer, Leon H. Gold-
man, K. F . Hansen, Oscar Gotsch 
Alvah Starkey, E. E. Decker. 
Th e vaudevdlle show in the af-
ternoon was one of the best ex-
pressions of student and locall 
talent ever given in Rolla. It 
w.ould be hard to pick out any 
one act as the best, and the Min-
er declines to act as judge. All 
were so good it 'would take some 
fine hair-splitting to decide. 
Those contrributing to the suc-
cess of the vaudeville were Miss_ 
es Luci'lle , Wilson and 'Maxine 
Smith, and Stewart, Goldsmith , 
Howard, H. O. Norville, F. V. 
Moore, H T. Tao, Howendobler 
and Bash. 
Masque Ball is Bes t Ever. 
The Grand Bal Masque at 
night was the fitting cI.imax of a 
g 'eat day. The gym had been 
converted .into a ball r oom, with 
St, Patrick's throne at the north 
end, t he ,orchestr a bower being 
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on one side, and the reserved 
seats for the chaperones being 
0 '1 the ot:her side of the throne. 
!' he ceiling and sides were drap-
ed in green, and green and white 
Ii / ·ft' ",hre,': :\ t r ue hi I' at mos-
, ,I"e over evey .'! ti'linf~ 
At 9 o'clock the gallery was 
packed to its capacity with on-
lookers. The dancers, in masques 
of many val'ieties, began to as-
semble, and Gene Rodemick with 
Ihis orchestra, struck up that 
music 'de irresistible," and danc~ 
ing began. 
At 10 o'clock the strains ,of mu-
sic were hushed. The dancers 
ceased dancing. St. Patl"ick and 
his attendants entered, and took 
their places on the throne. The 
command of "Kow Tow" was 
given, and all the dancers pros-
trated themselves on the floor. 
Then all eyes watched the door as 
Mrs. Frederick D. Gardner enter-
ed, accompanied on either side 
by Messrs. O. Goldsmith and P . 
D. Wilkiinson. Following came 
little Misses Babette Gottschalk 
and Louise Barley, bearing the 
Queen's t rain. 
Mrs. Gardner made a beautiful 
and gracious queen, and the floor 
and galle'ry sounded their ap-
provall while she made her way 
to the throne to be cr,owned 
Queen. . The signal was gUven 
to rise, t he grand march was 
struck up, and with James P. 
Gill , president of the Junior class 
as director, and with Osher Gold-
smith and Miss Edna MacDonald 
and P aul D. Wilk,inson and Miss 
Lucille Wih on as leaders, the 
most perfect grand march was 
given t hat has ever been given 
on the gym floo r . At the conclu-
sion of the march programs were 
distributed, and before it was 
disbanded the St. P at Queen 
gave the command to "Kow 
Tow", to which ever y one, pa-
t rons and patronesses, and all 
the dancers upon the floor, most 
willingly obeyed. 
The dancing and festivities 
('ontinueCl past t he small hours 
of ,the morning, and ended on y 
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after lunches had been served at 
all or most of the f raternity 
and club houses and many homes 
The patrons and patronesses 
of the ball were: Dr. aprl 
A. L. McRae, Dr. and Mrs. V. H. 
Gottschalk, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Barley, Col. and Mrs. Charles L. 
Woods, Hon. and Mrs. Frank H. 
Farris, Mr. and Mrs. M.F. Faulk_ 
ner, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Knapp, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Nicoll, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Taggart, Mrs. S. L. Baysing-
er, Mrs. Fanny Powell, Mrs. D. 
A. Bash, Mrs. J. L. Head, and 
Mrs. Wm. MacDonald. 
Hon. Frank H. Farris, on be-
half of the two little train bear-
ers, Babette Gottschalk and Lou_ 
ise Barley, presented Mrs. Gard-
ner with a gold M. S. M. pin. 
HOUSE PARTIES. 
Sigma Nu. 
The Sigma Nu fraternity en-
tertained as their guests du.ring 
the St Patrick festivitie 3 Mes-
dames J. L. Head, St. Louis; W. 
R. Patterson, Warrensburg; J. B. 
Miller , Webb City ; G. B. Morgan, 
Casper, Wyoming ; and M. W. 
Wilsoll , Rolla; and Misses Mar-
jorie Head, Agnes Manley, of St. 
Louis ; Miss Neile Butts, Leban-
on ; Miss Gladys yv oodson, 
Springfield ; Miss Katherine 
Smith, Marshall; Miss Helen Uhl 
Chicago; Miss Martine Davids'on 
Carthage; Miss Sybil Flagg, 
Louisiana ; Miss Carol Whit-
marsh, Texarkan a, Ark.; Miss 
Winleyne Crewdson, Columbia; 
and Misses Sybil Powell, Eleanor 
McRae, Olive Scott and Maxine 
Smith, and Mrs. Fanny Powell, 
Rofla; and Messrs. Warren Gett-
ler , Hannibal; Lieut. E. C. Mc-
F adden, Camp Doniphan ; Walter 
Kamp, St. Louis; G. B Morgan, 
Casper , 'WYoming; and M. W. 
Wilson, Rd1la. 
Th e S.igma Nu's had a print ed 
program for each day's enter-
t ainment of their guests. They 
ent er t ained a number of friends 
Friday evening at dinner, and on 
Saturday a dinner dance was giv-
' en. Mrs. Gardner was invited to 
be a guest of honor at the dance, 
but on account of leaving, was 
unable to accept. 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 
The Lambda Chi Alpha frater-
nity entertained with a week-end 
house party at ,their chapter 
house during St. Pat's week. The 
out-of-town guests were as fol-
lows: Misses Ruth Harris, Mor-
ley, Mo.; Gertrude Finney, Cape 
Girardeau, Mo.; Marion Hoyt, 
St. Charles. Mo.; Nance Stalcup 
Shelbina, Mo.;; Abbie Brock, St: 
Louis; CamilITe Bowers, Hoising-
ton, Kansas; Grace Mitchell, Cu_ 
ba. Mo., Buenta Shaver, Rolla, 
Mo.; Katherine McCarthy, Bow-
ling Green, Mo.; Ida Laun, St. 
James Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. 
James V. Harris, Morley, Mo. 
A luncheon was given Satur-
day in honor of Mr. Merryl Mc-
Carthy, St. Pat, and his queen, 
Mrs F. D. Gardner. Mrs. Gard-
ner's party consisted of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Nicoll, St. Louis, 
Mo., and Col. and Mrs. Charles 
L. Woods, Rolla, Mo. 
A dinner party was enjoyed 
Saturday evening. The outside 
guests were Misses Edna Mac-
Donald. St. Louis; Ruth Mit ch-
ell, Rolla, Mo, and Messrs. O. 
Goldsmith, L. W McKinley, Geo. 
Colvil1e and L. R. Bowman. 
Mrs. N. A. Kinney and Mrs. 
Robert Kinney, of Rolla, chaper-
oned the party. 
Pi I{appa Alpha. 
The Pi KauDa AIDha fraternity 
had as hou ~e g'lle,h Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Cornwell. of St Louis; 
Mrs. Moo::e, of Carthage ; Mr. H. 
S. Owen, of St . Louis; and Mr. 
Jas· W. Gill . of Montgomery City, 
Mo. 
On Fridav eve'1 in q: t he Pi Kap-
pa Alphas IPVC a di:1ner in honor 
of Mrs. Frederick D. Gardner 
A dinner dance was given Satur_ 
day evening in honor of Miss 
Marion Knapp's house party of 
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Kyshtim, Russia, Dec. 8, 1917. 
Dr. A L. McRae, 
Directar MO'. Schaal af Mines, 
Ralla, MO' . 
Dear Dactar. 
I have received my natificatian 
af my applicatian far member-
ship in the A. 1. M. E . I wish to 
thank yau far yaur part in this· 
NO' daubt you are interested to' 
knaw haw I like Russia by this 
time, and what chance ,there is 
af her helping in the present war 
but as I wish ,this to' arrive, I 
shall nat say much, as the censar 
may decide best to' chuck it a!~l in 
the fire. Russia is very much 
upset naw, and my advice to' 
America is nat to' loak far much 
.assistance fram her in this war. 
Faad is very scarce here. NO' 
gavernment ar even wO'rse, and 
there seems to' be nO' big men 
whO' can handle the situatian in 
America "necessity is the math-
er af inventian," but here I think 
"necessity is abaut a secand cau-
sin af inventian." They have nO' 
value af time. Tamarrawusually 
means next week, and all in all 
the real Russians are deep think_ 
ers, but paar aperatars, blamed 
paar. The warks her e are in a 
ratten conditian, and t h e man-
agement is abaut ready to' quit. 
In fact, the assistant manager 
told me yesterday that they 
must dlase them saan. The 
warkmen (Balsh evick) are a 
bunch af thieves. Stalen capper 
slimes in Navember amaunt to' 
$30,000.00 in value. And be-
sides, they steal capper, and even 
lead. There is no 2utbarity af 
any kind. Hapeless situatian 
with Russian managpment . r!1e,v 
ta'lk, and do nathing. 
I am due to' Ip?se here aTIj' 
time naw, as all charges and ap-
er').tian in go~d and sil ver plant 
"which I have advise rl. are stap-
ped an accaunt af ~ l1 '3h conditians 
Am waiting far arders fr·am Lan-
dan office. Can't t ell what will 
happen any day now. If they 
clase plant, t here will prabably 
b E' ? civil war, as all peaple in 
l;hls state an dependent 0:1 
Kyshtim Cam1) ".~v for a l ivin~~. 
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Nice mess, I am in, sure. 
If anything shauld happen and 
T ~,hauld nat g,lTV ! in Rolla by 
Yf:'b 15, yau IT,UY be pre tty S llrE-
af twa passiLllitie ~ . Either I am 
enable to' get 0 Ie af J{ussia, 01' 
~h'e I am - --. - -. There wHJ 
De same athers t) keep me cem-
::,:my, thaugh, j'Z the 1:1tte1' hap-
p,'ps. 
Dan't write lY'l~ here, <-," I'll be 
in Amer ica saan, to' j ain army ar 
v'ork, whichever i" J:t',<.'dec1 mos t. 
Y aurs veryro:·.pectfully, 
RAY G. KN:~ I. ;1:< ERBOCJG~H . 
FRESHMAN COLUMN. 
St. Pat has came and gane. 
The aId bay seemed to' h ave eye 
trouble this year, far during the 
knighting ceremany every time 
he made the Seniars k,ow tow he 
alsO' made the freshmen. As ane 
af the fai r sex said, "The Fresh_ 
men and Seniars are the anly im-
partant classes in the schaal." 
This year's Freshman class 
lived up to' 'traditian, in that they 
had the best flaats . Guy's, Luck-
field's, Arndld's and Calville's 
float, Omar's Rubiyat's; carried 
aff first prize. These men de-
served to' win, as they h ad the 
most elabarate flaa t , which re-
quired much wark, in the parade. 
JuniaI': I am willing to' bet 
that gir l was twenty-six years 
ald. ' ., 
Salman: vVha dO' yau mean? 
That girl with the t eeth parted 
in frant? 
The Gavernment is daing 
the student a rank injustice by 
pasing the Day Light Saving 
Law. Just think, the faculty 
will gain an haur an the students 
when the clacks are turned up 
an haur an AprIl the first. 
Bawman is reoavering nicely 
fram his fall. One night last 
week as he was passing the stack 
yards quite rapidly, he thaught 
he was at Kelly F ield , and went 
intO' a head spin, and landed an 
t h e FriscO' right-af-way. The 
gravel did the rest. 
l' AGE TH.H.EK 
Our Tables Are in 
First-Class 
Condition 
Come in And Try Them 
Johnso" Bros. 
ALL 
TOBACCOS, CIGARS AND CANDIES 
Sold at Legitima te Prices 
At The 
H &. S CIGAR STORE 
Across From The Post Office 
No Raising of Prices One Day 
And Cutting Down The Next 
You will always get a Square Deal 
And Find The Place Clean. 





Quick Service Everything Clean 
The Delmonico is a member of the 




Phones 78 and 279 
GO TO 
L. C. Smith's 
Far Yaur 
Amunition, Guns and Knives, 
Etc. 
~I .................................................. . 
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Business Management. 
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W Scott ...... ........ Advertising Manager 
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Class Reporters. 
Senior Class .. ........... ... E. R. Housholder 
Junior Class ..... .. ~ .......... ... E. E. Ashlock 
Sophomore Class ........ .. .. C. B. Hummel 
Freshman Class .. ... : ..... .. ..... .. L. R. Short 
--------
Published E ver y Friday. 
Subscription price. Domestic, $1.50 
per year ; Foreign, $1.75 ; Single copy, 
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TALES AND TAILINGS. 
P r of. Clayton wishes t o an-
nounce that one of his brilliant 
metallurgists has discovered a 
new element, named Exodium. 
To have "grit" does not mean 
one is carrying sand in his pock-
et. 
He : "I've decided to enlist." 




"But didn't Opportunity ever 
knock at your door ?" 
"Probably." 
"'And you didn't answer it ?" 
"1- Of course not. What do 
you t hink t he servants are f or ?" 
Things t o Forget. 
If you see a tall fellow ahead of 
a crowd, 
A leader of men, marching fear-
1ess ancl proud. 
THJ<; Ml~~OlJlU MIN~K. 
And you know of a tale whose 
mere telling aloud 
Would cause his proud head to in 
anguish be bowed, 
It's a pretty good plan to forget. 
If you know of a thing that will 
darken the joy 
Of a man or a woman, a girl or a 
boy, 
That will wipe out a smile, or the 
'least way annoy 
A fellow, or cause any gladness 
to cloy, 
It's a pretty good plan to forget. 
-H.O.N. 
Safety First· 
Mike, don 't come down this 
ladder; I just took it·away" 
Signs which are an example of 
how English is used in advertis-
ing: 
"Bathing suits reduced to al~ 
most nothing." 
"Don't go elsewhere to be 
cheated. Come inside." 
"Shirts laundered in the rear." 
"Shoes half-soled on the inside 
while you wait for 25 cents." 
"Wanted, 10 girls to sew but-
tons on the sixth floor ." 
Spring Song No. 1. 
vVhen the breezes are caressing, 
Call to nature is obsessing, 
Bring the camphor, Caroline, for 
spring is here. 
When the sun is warm and 
hright, 
Little plantlets spring in sight, 
Coal tar sYrup, Caroline, for 
spring is here. 
When the birds are in the trees, 
Heaven help us! What a sneeze ! 
P aregoric, Caroline, yes, spring 
is here. 
-Volante. 
Earl A. Jones, ex-'16, spent a 
:few days in Rolla early in the 
week. Jones is now a newly-wed, 
and had his wife 2Jcng with him. 
He is now in training for A via-
tion at Urbana, I!li.n0i ~. 
An Abstract of Title, or 
Insurance Policy From 
B. H. RUCKER 
Stands for all that is Reliable 
and Accurate 
Let Us Finish Your 
St. Pat Film Rolls ' 
We will give your wO'rk 
SPECIAL ATTENTION. 
Baumgardner's Studio. 
Star Tailor Shop 





E. A. GRAHAM, PROP. 
The Star Hand laundry 
Rates for Students. Phone 155. 
ELITE CAFE 
Cood Meals at 
Reasonable Prices 
I AM STILL SELLING 
Niles & Moser's , Hauptmann's 
Hand-Made 
Class, Red Dot, E:l Taro, 
La Preferencia, Chancellor and 
Agent Cigars 




M. s. M. 
DON'T MISS 
GEO.BEBANIN 












































































Mlii tary Drill. 
The following program has 
been arranged for the Military 
Department for the remainder of 
the school year: 
Week of March 25, Company 
drill in ,the manual of arms; sem-
aphore drill; practice march. 
Week of April ht, Company 
drilll with and without arms; 
close and extended order; April 
5th, Company competitive drill. 
Week of April 8t,h, Bayonet 
drill; guard mount; dress pa-
rade. 
Week of April 15th, Sema-
phore drill; butHalion ddll by 
companies; regimental drill. 
Week of April 22d, Extended 
order; outposts; advance guard. 
Week of April 29th, Sham bat_ 
tle. 
Week of May 6th, Practice 
march; advance and rear guard 
work. 
Week of May 12th, Patrols; re-
view and inspeCltion. 
Week of May 20th, Company 
drill preparatory for individua'l 
competitive drill on May 24th. 
Starting April 1st non-com-
missioned officers and privates 
may be called upon at any time 
to take command of platoons or 
companies. and the showing 
made at this time will in large 
measure determine the grade for 
the semester. 
Special Order No.7. 
First Lieutenant P. D. Wi~­
kinson is hereby promoted to 
Captwin, and assigned to Com-
pany A, vice H. S. Clark, resign_ 
ed. 
First Lieutenant L. H. Gold-
man is hereby appointed Battal-
ion Adjutant. vice P. D. Wilkin-
son. promoted. 
By order of Colonel Muilen-
burg. 
H. H. ARMS BY, 
Major, Chief of Staff. 
James H. Bock, '17, transit-
man Chino Copper Co., Santa 
Rita, New Mex., has applied for 
membership in the A. 1. M. E. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Telegrams Received on St. Pat's 
Day. 
Petersburg, Va., March 15. 
Saint Pat, RoIla, Mo 
Camp -Lee Missouri Miners 
hope this will be your best St. 
Patrick day. This time next 
year we hope to make the Kais-
er kow tow, kiss the Blarney 
Stone, and think Erin go Braugh 
and St. Patrick uber Allies. Good 
luck and good weather. 
EB, BOB and JOHNNIE, 
Knights of St. Pa;trick. 
Camp Funston, Kan., March 14. 
Junior Class M. S. M., City. 
Accept our best \vishes for a 
glorious St. Pat~7ck's May th e 
parade be long remembered, and 
the knighting done with glory. 
Let the grand masque be a night 
of joy to the one and his conleen. 
Pay our homage to his gracious-
ness, the ould one himself. Yours 
in the 340th Field Artillery. 
TERRY, WALSH, LEAVITT, 
STONER. 
Jacksonville, Fla , March 14. 
St. Pat, 
Missouri School of Mines, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Best wishes for a glorious day 
and a royal time. 
A. L. McRAE. 
Shrevepor:, La., March 15. 
St. Pat, 
Care Dr. A. L. McRae, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Best wishes and congratula-
tions to you and the class of '19. 
STANLEY SOUR. 
Ra:lph Dale,'17, has been draft-
ed, and arrived at Camp Zachary 
Taylor the 12th. Up until the 
time he was drafted he was min-
ing engineer for the Big Sandy 
Iron & Stee-1 Co., at Codling, Ala-
bama. His present address is 
16th Co., 5th Tr. Bu, 159th De-
not Brigade, Camp Zachary Tay-
lor. Kentucky . 
D. L. Forrester is with the Old 




Capital and Surplus, $100,000. 
Prompt and efficient service 
and perfect safety. 





Hart-Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes 
Known as the Best 
The Best Known 
Ask Anybody 
SENIOR COLUMN. 
Only 63 more days until grad-
uation. 
A few of the Seniors were in-
vited to attend the faculty tea 
party, given in the direCltor's ,of-
fice Thursday. Grades seemed 
to be the main topic of conver-
sation. 
Maness has lost his nam e, 
"Moustache", since St. Pat's, and 
the term "Freshman" is now in 
vogue. 
The Seniors surely enjoYed the 
St. Pat's program last week, and 
t hey all wish to thank the Jun-
ior class for the splendid time. 
We only hope now that they will 
have enough money left over to 
give a banquet for themselves. 
Prof. "Boots" Clayton has fUL 
nished a little shear wit for this 
column this week. 
J. S. Br.own, '17, is going to 
visit the school for a short stay 
soon. He ,is at 'Lamar, Mo. 
PAG~ ::ilX. 
Spring' Athletics Start. 
There will be no Miner base-
b all t eam this spring, but track 
practice started sever al wee~s 
ago. Coach McConnell has IS-
sued a ca ll for candidates for 
spr ing football drill. 
So far, M S. M. is entered in 
but one track meet for a certain-
ty, the Triangular Track and 
Field Meet, which will be he:ld at 
Rolla in May between t h e Min-
ers Drury and Springfield N 01'-
maio INe 'ar e unfortu nat~ this 
spring in the fact that there is 
not a man in school who made an 
"M" in track last year. Bruce 
was the last of the "M" men to 
leave and his departure Ileft a 
big hole in the Miner prospects. 
But ,there is some good material 
left from last year, and veith a 
promising bunch of fr8sbmen 
and new men coming out, M. S . 
M. may again take the meet. N e_ 
gotiatiQns are on also with W ash_ 
ington University for a dual 
meet wil~ be held has not been 
meet will be held has not been 
definitely decided. 
The can for spring football 
practice brought out a pretty 
good squad. The squad is being 
drilled in just the fundamentals 
of football, and it may be that 
there will be no scrimmaging un-
til the regular season starts in 
t he fall. Besides, the captain-
elect for 1918 Johnson, who ex-
pects to be bac'k in September the 
Miner team has lost several good 
m en. Br uce, center for three 
years, Dorris, another mainstay 
in t he line, and some strong se-
cond s tring men, have left, and 
t h er e is little chance of their r e-
turning; but there is some excel-
lent new m ater ial in school this 
semest er, D..!1d Coach McConnell 
went t o Columbia fo r High 
School Day t wo weeks ago, to 
look over the prospective M S. 
M. m a teri al f or next year. H e 
reports t h at h e h as lined up sev_ 
eral good m en who h e thinks are 
likely t o com e h er e t o sch ool in 
the fall. 
T o add zest to t h e spring f ooL 
THE Ml~OURl MIN~H. 
ball practice, fou r cups have been 
offered to those out for practice 
for the best exhibitions in differ-
ent f ootball-field stunts, s uch as 
"spiking," ,tackling, etld. The 
linesmen and backfield men willI 
have separate cups for which to 
compete. These cups are on dis-
play at Allison's. 
It has not been definitely de-
cided as yet whether or not to 
hold the annual inter-frat and 
club baseball series . Many 
"bunch es" are somewhat reduc-
ed in size, and it would be hard 
for them to scrape up a team. 
Then it is thought best to give 
the ath!etic field a rest while 
t h ere is such a good excuse as 
the present at hletic outlook at 
the school. However, if all the 
fraternities and clubs s ignify a 
willingness to enter a team, the 
series probably wilG be held. 
The tennis courts will be put in 
shape as soon as the ground has 
settled after the winter freez-
ing. Coach McConnell says he 
wants to start a ,tennis t'Ourna-
ment next month, and that a 
beautiful silver cup h as already 
been offered fO'r the winner. The 
golf course is soon t'O be put in 
championship trim by a golf ex-
pert. When the tees and greens 
have been smoothed up, and a 
few hazards put in , we wrn have 
a real course at Rolla. 
Annnuncemen t. 
The Met. and Chem. Society 
announces that, providing pres-
ent p lans do nDt miscarry, Dr. 
Turner will give a demonstration 
lecture on "Liquid Air," in P ar-
ker Hall, Friday evening, March 
29th , at 8 o'clock. There will be 
all the usual liquid air "stunts" 
and a few new ones. Everybody 
is invited. 
GeOl'ge Bloonl, c:: -'2 , ha~ 
been called to t h e ::tv ; If-i ' :1 <;e1', 
vice, and is now ~t t ;le a l'iatio n 
t rain in::r schodl at U'-l: ,l. 'la. nr-
nois. 
SubRcribe For The Miner . 
PLAY POOL 
A Gentleman's Recreation 
You Will be Treated Right 
at 
Harvey's Pool Room. 
STUDENTS ARE WELCOME 
at 
Merchants & Farmers Bank. 
Note The Change 
Subscription price $1.50 for 
The Rolla Herald 
Established in 1866. 
JOB DEPARTMENT second 
to none. 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
and all first-class Job Work 
done at the HERALD OFFICE. 
Student Note Book Paper 
for Sale. 
Charles L. Woods, Publisher. 
When You Want Hardware 
Think 
SPILMAN'S 
It is the place that you can get 
what you want. 
SCHUMANS 
RoSla's 
Biggest and Best Store. 
EVERYTH ~NG 
To Eat and \Vear 
Do Your Banking With The 
National Bank of Rolla 






































































Lingsweiler, who joined the 
Navy some time ago, has receiv-
ed his orders to report within 
the next few days. We regret 
that he can not stay and finish 
the term. Good luck, LingsweiL 
er. 
Weiser will be the Editor for 
the 1919 Rollamo, and Nichols 
will be Business Manager. With 
the co-operation of ,the rest of 
the Board we need not fear for 
our next year's book. 
Thru Worthy Roach we learn 
that Bill Pryor is in fine shape. 
At present the regimental band. 
in which Roach and Pryor are 
playing, is located at Galveston , 
Texas . . 
"Kit" Morris is one toe artist 
that is not suffering foot trouble 
after the St. Pwt dance. He 
gives all the credit to Tizz. Any 
one troubled with sore feet 
should inquire about )' 
To whom the credit is flue. we 
wish to give thanks. The-St. Pat 
celeb-ration, which even the Sen _ 
ior class admit was a glorious 
9ffair. would have been a painful 
experience, if it were not for the 
co-operation of everybodv in 
1-nwn. The Juniors are thankful 
t() the ~tudent body, the faculty. 
P1'ld a~ l the ueoule of Rolla fo1' 
the help which they received this 
year. 
We also want to thank the hu-
morists for the orie;inal .iokec; 
hrot ()ut in the show. 
The important question now 
t o be decided is this: Is it possi-
hIe to ri<;e one hour earlier in the 
morning. The debate is runnin g; 
hig;h. but no ill-feeling has been 
cRused as yet. 
Severai of the men in the class 
:::! re now making themselves con-
spicuous by their uresence in 
c1asc;. The semester is one-haH 
ove'r , remember. 
George D. Clayton, ex-'20, h a:; 
not been called as yet. ancl is 
>:till at his home in Hannibal. 
Mo. 
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AB-SO-LUTEL Y 
, ) 
-something new under the 
sun-a drink of sparkle, nip and 
an entirely new taste that you will 
say is "there". Nothing insipid 
about it-but strictly soft-Bevo. 
Try it for refreshing properties-
true cereals-and-Saazer--hops flavor. 
Served at all first-class places, in· 
its own original "squatty" brown 
bottles, sterilized and hermetically 
patent-crowned. 
See that the Fox seal over the 
crown is broken in your presence 
when you order Bevo in public. 
Families supplied by grocer. 
Manufactured and bottled exclusively by 
Anheuser-Busch, St. Louis, U. S.A. 
Have your Bevo cold 
"The all-year-'round soft drink'· 




Tony F. Golick, '18, who left 
l ee;ently fo;: Washington, to 1'e -
) ;u _t to the Ordnance Depart-
ment, has been sent to SOL,ch 
Bethlehem, P a ., where he is 
working in a steel plant as a met-
ailurgist-chemist. Tony says he 
is working hard. 
L ieut. J. L. Head, in the E 11gi-
neers, U. S. R. , is with the 513th 
Engineers . Camp Stuart, New-
port News Va. 
ST. PAT'S BEST EVER HELD. 
Continued from Page Two. 
Lindenwood girls. Mrs. Fanny 
Powell and Mrs. N. A. Kinney 
were the chaperones. The out-of-
town guests, besides the Linden-
wood girls, were Misses Grace 
Gruber, F10rence McComb and 
Ola V. Powell, of St. James, and 
Miss Camille Bowers, of Hoising-
ton, Kansas. 
Kappa Sigma. 
The Kappa Sigmas entertained 
with a dinner dance on Saturday 
evening. The house was tastily 
decorated with American flags. 
The dining room looked exceed-
ingly pretty w,ith a! neat ar-
rangement of boquets of scarlet, 
white and green carnations The 
dinner consisted of several cours_ 
es, and where possible the food 
bore the frwternity colors. 
The out-of-town guests were 
as folllows: Miss Stella Grone, 
St. Louis; Miss Edythe Cornel-
ius, St. Charles, Mo.; Miss Paul-
ine Cornwall, St. Louis; Mliss 
Grace Hickey, St. Louis; Miss 
Lulu Bray, St. James; Mr. Fred 
Meyers, Springfield, Mo.; Mr. L. 
B. Schumacher, '20, St. Louis; 
Mr. R R. Riddlesperger, '20. 
Camp Funston. The chaperones 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Camp-
bell , Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Taylor, 
Mr. Jean CampbefI. 
Kappa Alpha. 
The Kappa Alpha fraternity 
entertained at their house party 
the following: Miss Goodnie 
Forsythe, of Joplin; Miss Sara 
Jane Murrell, Marshall; Miss 
Helen Weiner, St. Louis; Miss 
Lucy Barnard, St Louis; Miss 
Helen Baysinger, Hiss He~en Un-
derwood and Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Campbell, of Rolla. 
Mrs. Gardner was the guest of 
honor at a noonday luncheon Fri-
day. 
A dinner dance was given by 
the Kappa Alphas Saturday 
night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Taggart 
of St. Louis, chaperoned the 
house party, and all events at the 
K. A. house. 
Bonanza House Party. 
The following were guests of 
the Bonanza Club during St. Pat 
festivities: Chaperones, Mr and 
Mrs. Edw. Schopp and Mrs. John 
G. Miller, of St. Louis; and Mrs. 
David Bash, Hannibal; hostess-
es, Mrs. O. N. Maness and Misses 
Margaret Maness and Wanda 
Chapin, Rolla; and the following 
guests: Misses Ruth Bagley, 
Pauline Russell, Lucille Weill'-
bach, Juanita Schopp, Elinore 
Lottmann and Johanna Hynes, 
of St· Louis; Miss Kathlene Grey 
Marshall ; Miss Delos SerIes, 
Hannibal; Miss May Guy, Daven-
port, Iowa; and Misses L uciHe 
Wilson and Pauline Watson, of 
Rolla. 
Besides many dances and din-
ners, the Bonanza Club gave a 
dinner dance Saturday evening. 
Prospectors 
The Prospectors Club had as 
their guests for St. Pat's festivi -
ties, Misses Edna and Mildred 
MacDonafd, and Jeanette Smith, 
Bonne Terre; Miss Catherine 
Cowen, and Mr. Fred Eames, of 
St. Louis. 
The party was chaperoned by 
Mrs. Wm. MacDonald, of St. 
Louis. and Mrs. E. A. Nichols, of 
East St. Louis, m. 
Mrs. C. M. Knapp 
Mrs. C. M. Knapp gave a house 
party in honor of her daughter, 
Miss Marion, who is attending 
Lindenwood College. All of the 
fo llowing g uests who composed 
the house party were Miss Mar-
ion's college friends from Lin-
denwood: Misses Francie Row-
ell , Louise Romenger, Martha 
Castle, Fern Parker, Adele Haux 
and Edith Cornelius. 
Mrs. F. D. Gardner, of Jeffer-
son City, and Mr and Mrs. Geo. 
Nicoll, of St. Louis, were the 
guests of Col. and Mrs. Charles 
L . Woods. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Erskine 
were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Barley during the St. Pat's 
festivities. 
Miss Pauline Cornwall was the 
guest of Miss Roberta Rowe 
during the big celebration. 
SOPHOMORE COLUMN. 
Bailey, NorviUe and Davidson 
spent last week-end down on the 
river. They had a very enjoy-
able trip, and say that the fi sh 
are getting hungry again. 
Prof. Blackwood had a party 
last Wednesday, to which the 
entire class was invited. 
Many of the boys have lost all 
interest in M. S. M., since St. 
Pat's, and their thots are many 
miles away They express a de-
sire to be able to attend another 
school not far from St. Louis 
Prof. : When we speak of a 
peach, meaning fruit, some one 
a:lways thinks of a pretty girl. 
Al Laun: Check. 
A "tea dansante" was given 
by the faculty Thursday P . M. at 
4, in honor of the incipient stu-
dents. Many Sophs were invited 
to be p·resent. 
Riddlesperger was a visitor for 
the St. Pat's celebration. 
Maybe He Wins. 
Rpautiflil E~-n E'stine W'l S sob-
bing ~l " th S'lgl-J her h : , ., .\',r,';L! 
break. 
"What is it, dear?" a ;:; '· .:; t he 
girl.friend. 
'W-why," she sobbed," I to!d 
Jack, after he proposed, to go up 
and see papa." 
"What of that ?" 
"Why, they st a rted playing 
cards, and now he goes up to see 
papa every nigh t ."-Chicago 
Ledger. 
"Hey, Cat ! I got new for you, 
I have." 
"Hello, Buo's! What's the 
news ?" 
"I just found oUrt my uncle's 
an old veteran, an' has a hickory 
leg!" 
"Aw! That's nothing! My 
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